








































PRINCESS 32M 

 PRICE : 4.950.000 GBP 

 YEAR : 2012 

PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS  
Length overall: (inc pulpit) 105 ft (32m)  

Length overall: (ex pulpit) 103ft 10 in (31.64m)  

Beam: 23 ft 4in (7.11m)  

Draft: 6 ft l in (1.85)  

Displacement approx.: (MTU 16V 2000) 103 tonnes  

Hot water: Ccalorifier90 gallons (400 Itr)  

Holding tank: 165 gallons (750 Itr)  

Fuel capacity: 2800 gallons (12700 liters)  

Water capacity (inx calorifier): 395 gallons (1800 liters)  

Grey water tank: 241 gallons (1100 Itr)  

Black water tank: 155 gallons (700 Itr)  



STANDARD EQUIPEMENT  
- Power-assisted hydraulic steering system  

- Dual station hydraulic bow thruster  

- Dual station hydraulic stern thruster  

- Dual station twin hydraulic anchor winches and twin anchors  

- Dual station color radar and chart plotter / GPS linked to autopilot  

- Navtex  

- Dual station electro- hydraulic trim tabs with indicators  

- Dual station speed and distance log  

- Dual station echo sounder with alarm  

- Dual station remote control search light  

- Twin transom gates to bathing platform  

- Side boarding doors (port and starboard)  

- Hot and cold transom shower  

- Fly bridge crane  

- Hydraulic stern rope mooring winches  

- Twin 40kW diesel generators  

- Twin shore support inlets  

- Twin 100-ainp float battery chargers  

- Full air-conditioning  

- Saloon LCD TV with DVD/radio and surround-sound system all cabins fitted with LCD TV 

with DVD/radio sound systems Full height refrigerator in galley.  

- Twin freezers and separate ice maker in galley large refrigerator and wine cooler in dining 

area Dishwasher  

- Twin laundry centers Vacuum WC system  

- Opening doors to both side decks  

- Sliding side doors in saloon to starboard side deck  

- Folding balcony integrated in starboard side bulwark crew cabins  

- Teak side cockpit and fly bridge decks  

- Stern docking lights  

- Third docking station controls in cockpit  

- Water maker  

 

ENGINES OPTIONS:  

- Twin MTU 16V M94 (2 x 2637 hp)  

 



LAYOUT:  
Five cabin layout incorporating four mid ship VIP suites,  

crew cabin layout with two sharing bathrooms;  

fit work bench with vice in engine room.  

 

DECK HARDWARE:  

GRP Sundeck hardtop with electrically operated opening center section in soft fabric  

Supply two sun loungers and 1 side table for fly-bridge.  

 

DECK EQUIPMENT:  

-Spa bath on fly-bridge  

-Optional bar in cockpit  

-Fit two stainless steel anchors in place of standard  

-Fit Tracey side board ladder with stowage in inner bulwark  

 

ELECTRICAL:  

-Underwater transom lights switched independently (4 Blue LED)  

-Single phase shore power inlet which can support up to 14kw load when 3 phase power  

is not available.  

-Additional combination washer/dryer in lobby near cabins  

-Electrical powered venetian blinds saloon and dining area  

-Electrical powered venetian blinds in master cabin  

 

AUDIO VISUAL & COMMUNICATIONS:  

Main Saloon:  

-Loewe 52” LCD HD TV  

-Bose lifestyle 48 surrounds system, with FM tuner & DVD  

-Bose IPod docking station  

Master Stateroom:  

-Loewe 40’’ HD TV  

-Bose lifestyle 48 surrounds system, with FM tuner & DVD  

-Bose IPod docking station  

-Full Beam VIP stateroom (4 cabin option)  

-Bose 321 GSX sound system, with FM tuner & DVD  

-Bose IPod docking station  

Port Guest Cabin:  

-Loewe 32” HD TV  

-Bose 321 GSX sound system, with FM tuner & DVD  

-Bose IPod docking station  

Starboard guest cabin:  

Loewe 22” HD TV  

Bose 321 GSX sound system, with FM tuner & DVD  

Bose IPod docking station  

Port Guest Cabin:  

Loewe 32” HD TV  

Bose 321 GSX sound system, with FM tuner & DVD  

Bose IPod docking station  

Starboard guest cabin:  

Loewe 32” HD TV  

Bose 321 GSX sound system, with FM tuner & DVD  

Bose IPod docking station  

Crew mess:  

Loewe 22” LCD HD TV  

Bose 321 GSX sound system, with FM tuner & DVD  

Bose IPod docking station  

Captain’s cabin:  

NAVIGATION:  
Standard navigation equipment incorporates:  

Furuno 3D-MARPA Black Box Radar/Chart plotter with GPS (6 kW 48"  

Open array scanner), with 2 x 15" (MFD15) multifunctional displays at  

Lower helm, and 4x 19 tft displays with keyboard controller on main bridge  

2 X 8.8” tft widescreen multifunction display, and a 12.1” Furuno multifunction screen on the 

sundeck  

Simrad RS87 DSC VHF radio with handsets on the bridge and sundeck including intercom 

and loudhailer  

Secondary furuno GPS antenna interfaced with the VHF Furuno NX700B Navtex  

Furuno FAX30 weather Fax INMARSAT-C.  

-Furuno fa 150 class a ais transponder  

-Furuno fi-50 wind instrument  

 

TOYS:  
-Williams diesel tender 505  

- Black/white Seadoo GTX Limited 260is Jetski, with cover, lifting kit, teak chocks and 

ratchet straps, stainless tie downs in garage (awaiting confirmation from PYI that jet ski fits in 

garage.  

 

LIFESAVING EQUIPMENT:  
- 16 x Auto-gas inflation life jackets, with lights  

- 1 x CAT 1 406 EPIRB  

- 2 x Life rings to fit in holders with white covers and Vinyl boat name stickers  

- 2 x fire blankets  

- 2 x throwing lines  

 

CHART SOFTWARE:  

Chart software for the following areas:  

- WVJEWM228MAP2.1 West Europe Mega wide chart to cover English channel, Bay of 

Biscay, Portugal, Gibraltar  

- WVJEMM07MAP2.1 Western Med mega wide chart to cover Gibraltar to Italy  

- WVJEMM111MAP2.1 Eastern Med/black sea/North red sea  

 

PROTECTIVE COVERS:  
- Lower helm seat  

- Helm dine table  

- 2 x Saloon single chairs  

- Dining table  

- 2 x Saloon sofa  

- Saloon coffee table  

- 1 x 0 Dining table chairs  

 



CREW GALLEY HOB:  
-2 x burner NEFF electric hob in crew cabin, with stainless protection cover  

-Standard Horizon HX760s hand held VHF with Bluetooth headset  

 

SINGLE PHASE POWER SUPPY:  
Single phase shore line input, which will allow a single phase feed to power battery charger 1 

and 2, Galley freezers and fridge, Lower accommodation freezer in lower lobby and crew 

cabin freezer and fridge only. Allowing the batteries and three phase power to be shut down 

overnight to protect batteries in event of three phase power loss.  

 

FLY-BRIDGE HARD TOP SCREEN:  
White drop down mesh screens to sides of hard top.  

 

FLY-BRIIDGE HARD TOP SUN AWNING:  

Sunbrella WHITE sun awning from aft section of hard top 

 

RTI CONTROLLER:  
Controller for audio equipment in Saloon, Master cabin and Fly-bridge  

 

LIFE RAFTS:  

2 x Extreme 16 man B slim pack life rafts, fitted into cradles with hydro static release  

 

AFT COCKPIT SUN SCREEN MESH:  
White aft cockpit mesh sun screen  

 

DOCKING LIGHTS:  

Stainless steel docking lights  

 

EXTERIOR COVERS:  
- Exterior covers for forward seating  

- Exterior covers for cockpit seating  
- Exterior covers for foredeck sunbed 

 


